
hatbyoo MMM no t'
Haveyor4Bobert t IMI

la merer Bre me. Jut DM tt.Ask if 1 hav eoauantcd itf erte
. tine laitwemet-- li alia wall

At ho m --speak el th Mlmy rH
Ble!lea fr a, lot BaehvHies w- e-

rroftTastlv MamMt," parhap, bat, OJ

Pr.yheltarai begin
M nam eld q.ry that py ktth aid Bta

HswdaMmBBhytl tat tear, 4

.HyTABaewitBlMlr'
ivattaiaBdbart f T,

Thank heivsa t the dead I done !

At iMt I've read It. though It wlg had a tea,
How, when a Mead I ehaaee to meet,
la enure., lheare, or noon th street,
I hall aot rasa late a tton,
Or tara aald aa en before
Lett I should hear that everlasting aam- a-

llav joa real Bobert-wa- at's kki aaaaar
Bat bow and y with eager ihU" I've read yotr jtobert, aad ke aaedf a tart."

. it. O. Jt. in Motion Tranterlpt.

A Dig ia th Rita,
If en the right aide and lower Bart of Ike
diaphragm, though' playfully meant and de--,

llvered, la calculated to eroka profanity from
a chappy whote liter la out of order. When
that region It lore and congested, pokei aeeai
fiendish. Look at a man's countenance ere
you prod him under the ribs. IfhUlklnand
eyeballs naro a sallow tinge, you may later
alto that his tongue Is furred, his breath apt
to be sour, that he lias pains not only beneath
l!!!..rJb,Aut.5,J,..nn.,,er l.no noBlder-plad- e.

that his bowels arc Irregular and
toeoso demonstration bn bis ribs, recommendtake, and Ana..tttaa a.u.l.i,1m hitaklng.
Hostetter-- s Stomach IUttrrhe tuieatantr-trtliau- a

and alterative medlckte eataat In--
; .awnrauiv it. wusv, tur gn la. rheu- -

M

Oh ye gormands and eplenret , who ran riotIn revelry, will have afearful reckoning for you. Arm yoniaelTea
with Laxadar, the Infallible regulator of thehuman system, and ion will aot "reckon
wiwuuiiTuiiraoiTt"

rnjjniinrawuiinm Dynptnenos. A manaerer wakes uj bis secuna baby to see ItIsugh, but aiwaj a keeps !r. Bull' baby Byrnp
naady,

m m

Eaaaar core guaranteed by or. J. a Mayer,
831 Arch atraet, Philadelphia. Base at once,
no operation or delay from batineaa, attested
by thousands of cures after others fall, adYloe
free, tend for circular. marloiydAw

BPMOIAL irOTJOMm
peek Bight Dp.

"Hare tried Thomat' BeUetrie Oil for croup
and colds, and find It the best remedy I haveever used In my family." Writ. Kay. 610 Ply.
month Ave , llufla'o, n. Y. Forssle by H. 6.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1W North Queen
street. Lancaster.

oonutLWBoopiNucouauana Bronchitis
loHnedletoly relieved by Bhlloh's cure, sola by
H. B. Cochran, druggist Ho. 117 and Ltt Mora
Queen St. Lanoaster, Pa. (4)

JUST A8 GOOD.
Dont allow anyone to make yon believe any

other remedy laJust aa good for sick headache
aa Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription, for It la
not true. This la the only remedy In the world
that strike at the root et the disease and
drive it out. Give It a trial.

Mrs. Laegtry,
And other tamons women won a reputation
forficlal beauty. A due comploxlou makes
one handsome, eten though th facets not ofperftct mould, Burdock flood BUttrt act

the circulation, ana so sivaihe
akin a clearness and smoothness otherwise
unattainable. For sale by II. H. Cochran,
druggist, 187 and 1W horth Queen street, Lan-
oaster.

SLKKKLKKa NlOllls, made anisemtde by
that terrible nongn. BhUoh'a Care Is the remedy
loryon. Bold by H. U. Coehran, druggtat, Hain and 1S9 Honn Ouecn BU, Lanoaster, Pa. (J)

Mult Wins.
We desire to say to our cttlienr, that for

for years we hare been telling Dr. King's Hew
LMseoTery for Consumption, Or. King's Haw
Life Pills, Buoklln't Arnica Salve and alec trio
Bitters, and have never handled remodlet
thataeltaawellor that have given such uni-
versal aatlsfictton. We do not hesitate toguarantee them every time, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price, If aatltfac-tor- y

result do not follow their use. These

ter.Pa. (1)

THAT HACKUIQ QOUQU can be so quickly
eared try BhUoh'a Cure. We guarantee It. Bom
br K. B. Cochran druggist. Hoc. 1X7 and 1M
Mnrth Qneen Bt. Laneaater. Fa. n )

Do It With riaasnra.
Wangler Bros , drugglsU, et Wateiloo, Iowa,

wrltei "We can with pleasure 'lay that
ylkomat' MeUetrie Oil give the best latlsfao-Hon- ,

of any liniment we sell, everybody who
buys will have no other. This remedy la a
certain cure for all aches, sprains, and pirns,ror sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, UtI and
ltt Morth Queen street, Lancaster.

My boy (three years old) waa recently taken
with coid in the head, it seemed finally to
settle In bis nose, which was stopped up for
days and nights so that it was dlfllcult for htm
to breathe una sleep. I called a physician,
who prater! oed, bntaldhlinnogooO. finally
I want to the drug store and got a bottle of
JUy'a Cream Balm. It seemed to work like
inavlo. The boy's nose was clear In two day,
and he has been all right ever since.-- K J.
liaizird, Hew York. J7 2wdeodAw

SHILOU'B COUGH ana Consumption Care
la Bold by us on a guarantee. It cure Con-
sumption. Bold by R. B. Cochran, druggist,
mo. 117 and UB Morth Qneen at., Laneaater,
Pa. 9)

A Olt rgyman'a Testimony,
W. M. Clifford, pastor at. K. church. Both-wel- l,

Unt , waa for two years a suffer with dys-
pepsia In Its worst form, until aa he states
flifd became an actual butUan." Teree bot-
tles ofBurtfoefe Stood BUttrt cured him, and
he tells us In a recent latter that he considers
It the best family medicine now before tne
eountry for dyspepsia ana liver complaint.
For sale by II. a. Cochran, druggist, m and
U Jtorth Queen street, Lancaster.

A Bale Investment
Is one which Is guaranteed to bring yon sat-

isfactory results, or In cose et failure a return
et purchase price. On this safe plan you can
buy from onradveitlsedOrugglst a bottle of
Or. King's New Discovery for Consumption.
It It guaranteed to bring relief In every case,
when used for any affection of 1 hroat, Lungs
or Chest, such at consumption, Inflammation
et Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping
Cough. Croup, etc, etc It Is plesantand
agreeable to the taste, perfectly safe and can
aiways be depended upon.

Trial bottle free at 11. li. Corhran't Drug
Store, Hoe. 137 and 13 north Queen street.
Lancaster, Pa. (1)

BaekMu's Arnica salve.
Taa Bter Salvts In the world for CuU, Bruises

Sores, Ulcers, Bait Khonm, rover BoreeTetter,
C napped Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It U guarantees to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
tv cents per box. For sole by if. M. Cochran,
Ornggltt, Hoa. 1J7 and ltt Morth Queen street,
La'iraMr, Pa. InneZMyd

Threw Away Ills Crutcbea,
" Sufrrr.d from rheumitlsm so badly had to

nsecrutobes, but throw them awjy after ap-
plying 77iomai' Jtcltctrio Oil to my llmbj I
now lsl bettor than I have ter years " F. L.
Gtbbt, i'9 Klk stiout, liuffalo, n. Y. ror tale
by U. B. Cochran, drngglst, 1S7 and ltt North
Queen street, Lancaster.

Do Mot Move mindly.
Gnrarefully In purchasing medicine. Many

advertised remedies can work great Injury
are wone than noce. Burdock Blood Bllttri
are purelya vegetable pieparatlon : the small-
est child can taaa thorn. '1 hey kill dlseaseand
cure the patient in a safe and Kindly way. For
sale by II. U. Cochran, druggist, U7 and ltt
Morth Queen street, Lancaster.

ill Moment U

Are yen disturbed and broken oi
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MSB.
WIHBLOW3 SOOTHING a YKUP. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer tmmodiatoly-e-pe- nd

upon It there It no mistake about It,
There It not a mother on earth who hat eye
need It, who will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, aad relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It U perfectly gate to
um In all oases and pleasant to the tAae, and It
the prescription of jneolthe oldest and beat
female physicians and nurses in the United
Statea. sold every where, X cents a bottle.

mayU-lydA-

BIOYCLKS.

SUOYOLBSj TIUOYULK8, TANDKMS.

COLUMBIA

BicycleB, Tricycles, Tandems.
1

OUUABLC, 8IHPLK.

UUAktANTKKD UIQHKBT GUAUK,
ILLUSTBATKDCATALOGUtl FKgg.

POPE MFG. CO.,
78 FKAMKLIN 8TH BOSTON.

BRANCH UOUBKS - II Warren St. Mew
Torkittl WtbaahATechieaco, aua-lyde-

r'i-- r . r IT," w ..- - i V 7" WTIWWI".' 1WT V X u.' F - . nvmii'" ;' it'iiiz7, i - tt if r ' v ' v w -
a- - . ;r "i? vT"y rvro ww v 'ffTKTJW
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lOTlCUaU. BKMKDIM. I

' ECUlaVClH H CDBIt.
The Meal Aceatstag. easMtatkag, nakia

eaty, aa4 ttaratag aVsatae Arejtjawea I hy
Ufc owMewm ssaeias. Whea rkyatehUe
aae AM other etaedtet tfaM.

I kavereea afflieted state list MarekwIUia
taia amen ue aoetora eauea BKBtaaa my
ssoe.wae eoyerea with aeaiea aa setae, ana
tee ttektag aad bararaa ware eJM net hah tar
ante, tailn mr OnkM
Mehl MMdai nAaA. nfslagtd te alva taewi
atrlal,astBgiheCOTtooaaead oanoraABeAV
externaUyaadBBtoLvawT lateraaUy terfeur
aiontha. I eall myself eared, ta grautede for
watch 1 Make uu nubile ttatamat.

MUS CL4BA A. FMIUHICK.
Xao&v Baooa, cona.

cittse Thres Teart eared. ,
. Ctmotrma NawBDraa are the grealettmedl-Mae- e

ea earth Had the worst ease of Salt
Mheaat ta thla country. My mother had It
tweeny ywera,aae la faet died from it. I be-
lieve environ would have saved her lite. My
ante, breast aad head were covered (for thrteyrara. which nothing telleved or eared antu I
used the (.DTfcvaa KnoLvaar.

J W.AOaatS.Mewark.O.

eastaaea Baby Cere.
.My baby hat been troubled with Fciemaon

hit tatcae MmA un aA mttr tme. .Ue
lOBfim of teabe. and we were obliged to

UahtahasAatnnraTABtktaaentchlar. fhare
peat dollar on remedies without ettset, bat

aitar usUgoce box ctmenaa and one cake of
timovu soar ue eaiiaisenMreiycnrea. x
eannotthank you enough for them.r F. W. BROWN,

11 Mull Bt, Brooklyn, at. DhM.T.

Ecaeaaa eat Baade Oared.

' we years and ago fait Bbeum broke
out on my right hand. Jt appeared In white
blister, attended by terrible Itching, and
annually spread uetll it oovered the entire
dock oi ine nana , Tne aittaee aeat apaearea
onmyiffthsad. It led many remeffse,hut
eea'dtndaocare antll t obtained the en a

Mmiaaiat. which effected a speedy aadpermaneateure.
J AKB9 P. UAftHBY,

ssi Wood Avenue, Brooklya.
Seid everywhere. Price, Crmctnu. Met

SoAr, V KaaoLvawr.il.oo. Preneiedby the
FOtTBK DKUU AMD CUBkUUAL GO Bo-tO-

Maat.
..aarsendfor How to Core Bkln Dlseasae."
ei page, to Ulustrattont, and loe testimonial.

BABY'S nkl nd SM preserved and beauti- -
- aca oy Ctmocai Micatid Boar.

A Word About Oatarrb
' It It the mucous membraae, thtt wonder

fnl eml-flu- ld envelope surrounding the deli-
cate tissue et the air and paistges, that Ca-
tarrh makes it stronghold. Onoe established,
It east Into the very vitals, and reader lite
bnt a long-draw- n breath of misery and dia-eas- e,

dulling the sense of hearing, tramtcel-Iln- g
the power of speech, destroying the fao.any of smelL tainting the breath, and killing

the refined pleasures of taste, insidiously,
by creeping on from a tlmpla cold la the head.It assault the membraneous lining and en-
velope the bones, eating through the delicate
coat and oansing intlamaauoa, slonghtng
uiwwcHMi. nuuiiav saor ox toiei eradicationwill secure health to the patient, aad all

arc alinplv procrattlnateR sufferings,
leading to u taul UrmlnaUon. Banroan'
Badioal ctraa, by Inhalation and by JnUrnal
administration, has never failed t even when
the admlnlstraUon, ha never failed t even
whenatbe dUeate hs made frightful Inroadson delicate constitutions, bearing, smell andtaste have been recoveied, aad the diseasethoroughly drives out."
.SAanroan't Badioal Ctma constsU of one bot-

tle of the Badioal Cos. one box of Oa.
TABkBAL SOLVBBT. and One IMraOVXD ItmALBB,nettly wrapped mono package, with foil

prise, ti.
Porraa Dace A Chtmioal Co, Bosiob.

KIDNEY PAINS,
BtrAina and Weataeam,

Believed In one minute by that marvelous An-
tidote to Pain. Inflammation and Weakness,
the Cntlcnra Anti-Pai- Plaster. The first andonly vain killing strengthening plaster.

adapted to InsUntly relieve andspeedily cure Kidney and Uterine Pains andWeakness. Warranted vastly superior to allother plaster. Atall druggists, ft onm: five
for B1.O0 1 or, postage frer, et Pottbb Daco
AMD OBBBlOAL Ca, BOStOU, MBS.

JunBlydWABAlyw

sOHEMOR'S MANORAKH PILLS.

Schenck's
MANDRAKE PILLS,

FOB BILIOUS AND I4V3B
They haye been tried for over fifty year, aadare y the most popular in ute.Tour fathers and mothers used them. They
are the safest. Purest and Best Keniedy lorLiver and utomaoh Diseases ever com-
pounded.

For tale bv all Drnggltt. Price J5e psr box :
SboxeaforOJc: or sent by mall, pojtage tree,
on receipt of price. Or, Jt H. Bchenck A Bon.
Phlla-P- a.

UOHKNOK'S MANDKAKK PILLS.

Schenck's
MANDRAKE PILLS,

roll BILIOUS AND L1VBUCOU- -
PLAIHTS.

They have been tried for over tutv years, endare fcvday the moit popular in use.
Your fathers and mothers used them. They
am the Safest, Purest, and Beat heraedy for
Liver and Stomach Diseases ever com-
pounded.

For sale bv all Drufrglst. Price ssc per box t
Sboxes.tor&Sot or sent by mall, postage free,nn receipt of price. xir, J. u. acnenck eon.

XIU., xny!7-lydA-

ELT.8CKHAa,BAO.M.

CATaRBH-.-BLA- Y feveb.
MhT OBBAM BALMcnre Cold ta Head

Catarrh. Hoae cold, aay Fever.Uoaf nMS.Uead.
anhe. Prloe to Cent. BABY TO USB. Bly
Bro'B, Owego. H. Y., O. B, A.

BLY'S CBBAM BALM Cleanses the NatalPassage, Allays Pain ana Inflammation,
Heals the Sores, Uestorea the Sense et Taat
and smell.

TBY THBCUKX.
A particle It applied into each nostril and Itagreeable. Price fie cents at Druggists i by

mall, registered, 80 cent.
BLY BUOTUBU8,

Bo Warren street. New York.
BOTU-lydA-

riOLDKN rJPKUlPXU.

DRUNKENNESS
--OBTHB

LIQUOB HABIT POSITITBLY CUBKD BY
ADMINISTERING DK. UA1NKS'

GOLDBN 8PXC1FIO.
It can be given la a cup of coffee or tea without the knowledge of the person taking It 1 1

absolutely harmleas, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient ia a
moderate drinker or aa alceholle wreck.
Thousand of drunkards have been madetemperate men who have taken Golden sne-clf- lo

In their ooffee without their amowledae.
and y believe they quit drinking of theirown free wUL IT nBVBK FAILS. TThe sys-
tem onoe Impregnated with the Specific, it be-
come an utter impossibility for the liauorappetite to exist, ter sale by

CH AS. A. LOCUBB. Druggist,
ag8.fyM.WU,, t- -.

aLKHlAtHU.
QTANDAKD OARRIAGK WORK.

KDW. KOOERLEx--
,

Not. 40, 42, 43, 45 Market Street, Bear of Post--
offlce, Lancaster, Pa,

I now have ready for the Fall and Winter
Trade the finest and most selectUnenf strictly
first-clas- s Carriage and Sleigh of all descrip-
tions in the maraet.

Now 1 ihe time to buy a nice Carriage or
Sleigh as a Cbrtitmaa Present. There U noth-ing that would be more suitable.

Special Bargains In Second-nan- d Work, bothfinished or unfinished.
A few mora of those fine Koaa Cart lett atprices to suit the times . .
All work fully guaranteed. My price forthe same quality oi work are the cheapest In

UeO ttVafttO.
Kepalring and Bepalntlng promptly at-

tended to. One aet of workmen especially
employed for that purpose.

MlLhlNMHY.

BARQA1NBI BARGAINS

NOW 13 TUX T1MB TO OUT

First Class Goods
AT

HALF PRICE.

WEIKEL'S.
W.HOBTHjatJJCBH; ST., LAHCABTBR, PA.

-

JgAADAMcKLXOY.
WbbbM

Bard & McElroy,
Not, 33 and S5 South Que. Itrttt, Oppotil ttamtavln Inn.

SPECIAL.
Bargains3 Mr toek w nkke 8pteMl " ' PtieM, we qaoU a tew at the auay

"TOBoaAHtLinBV-ToboewaBthateI- da Me aad Me atld'ag dewa to las.S??S?ftalMingdowatoafte. Oae loTol ten Toboggaaa, oaly la Wak aad while, eA Me.
at sue and rrwe. Banatas Mt woetea cbm.

... MPFFLBBS AS D BILhANttWHIBFBlltmtOT down to 10 tt AllllkBaaC-rSVi5-0

Bedaettoa la all the better grade.
ulHoeJV-,''e,- Wi Hose, ate. chtidrBMe weoiHee,Mc Mea'MrUeHif-Ho,SAwP!r..,?I0-,,r'ln- -

Men Me wool Half Bete. tos.
""-"- " " -- , thmwear.

P"Jt KT. A ipeeti I six-pou- Hrey
7iJr! SIi CLoiM.-Ta- rd wide o OH Cloth, bm. two yarcwida we Oil cloth, teor otherproportloa.

JklAl -- one baJeysrt wide Unbleached tcMuslls, lnrmBant,onlytXo, AaothereaotthoiegoodainghmMemBaBM,cuily7e.
"dR"1?.8 " """W w an i b tWU.--li these are Brectil Price aat for a thorttime only, call soon 1 1 yon wish to secure tome et the bargi Ins.

Bard & McElroy,
CHEAP DR Y QOODS StOBK,

No. S3 and 35 South Qq,n Strt, Oppoglt Fountain Inn.
JTKXT POOH TO COURT HOTJHM,

FAWNESTOCK'S.

JANUARY SALE

'?ofjoy. an .'mmepse of BemnanU or BLACK. AMD COLOBBD DBBSSGOODthoatcumuialljnof the eeaaoajuit closed, which are marked to KoB their orlgl- -

,nlyi,'X2Jy?t..ot l,n9 B,,t BLBACHBD MDBLIN IH BBMNANTS very rbeap. BemnaBUa K0IU1CIUJ'S' Utny ltBPI'unt aWducUons la BveryDe- -partmeat,
awy-Th-s Balance of our Coat Stock goes at Half Price.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
WOB. 85 87 asABX KXHQ 8T

JhKDOCKD PRI0K&

REDUCED

METZGER & HAUGEMA5
-- ABB CLOSING OUTTHBIB

Handsome Plush Ooats for Ladies.
ALS- O-

dhiidien's Coats at Very Much Lower Prices,

Metzger &
Noa. 38 & 40 West King Street,

BVOPPOBITB THB

TJAQKK A DROTUKK.

OLOTJtlXQ.

Astonishing Bargains

MEN'S TROUSERINGS!
(A PBRFEOT FIT GUARANTEED. )

Aii.WoolOh6vIot TronstnrB, Qood Btylea,
4.00, TO OBDBB $4 00.

Fine ObevlotTrouBera, Latest Btylea, never sold for leee than 18.00,
0.00, TO OBD8R 6.00.

Genuine Bootoh Cheviot TrouBere, Latest Styles, have been Bold

this season at 911.00 and 112 OO,

88.00, TO ORDSR 18.00.

HAGER &
25, 27 and 29

TX. Z. KH0AU8 ft SON,

DttT

stock

CAUPmr

-

Best

OOAU

COAU
SUOOKS CASES.

UtLltli WOOUS. Wcnlessle
ttetaii, at U B. U autinstreet,

DEALERS.
is

street,
F

U
attentioa Id

1

at a raaaonabla
la

eOODM.

Mna-Jsa- . i-e-
. aariae ia uaaer.

Blanket v Bt C6. Bceettl nrlre la all evade.

REMNANTS.

PA

PRICES.

Haughman,
Fa.

COOPBB HOUBB.'

BROTHER,
St.

BALL

BAKU AI1

TO MOTHERS.
Bvery haba shoald Dave a et

BYkUf. rerfactivNo opium or Morphia mixture.relieve Bowel Pro-
mote Ulffleolt
".'fAU,MBI

I cent.".Mw.ata:iJinS:
Trial 10

IMPROVED CUHIOJNKD EAR
UURE FOR THE DEAF.

feek'a Patent Improved
Drams hearing perform
tlaJh JAT' tf friA Aamwmm waB - - - - f - t i aVAl VUU1
fortable always la All ooaver-aaO- on

whispers distinctly.
-- ?rr - -- .. m ok with

m w OUA ea r.

JMWMLMT.

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES I

We now offering a et Novelties, consisting of Sterling Sil-
ver Stamp Soap and Match Boxes, Cigar and Cases, Glove and Shoe

Book Maiks.Vaper Cutterr, Letter Openers, and Fen Hold-e- i
a, etc. Besides them we have a thousand Kings that we will sell at wonder-

fully low prices. And Watches that cannot equalled for money In Lan-
caster or any market. We would like to have you come and look at them,
They are always open for your inspection.

H. Z- - RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No West King Street.

JtAxtUAlNH:

SHIKR'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, BRUSSELS,

Tipeitrj, Ingrain, and Yeoetlin, Rig mil CbUn Ctrpeti,
OIL OLOTSB, WINDOW B1IABM&

We have thu iArsast BBd Btock tke Olty,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS.
norotr Wat Kinf iu4 WiteT Stretta, Unostif. Pk.

T UMHEK AND
JLi TOHACUO AND
WBSTgKM anaa co,

til Water Lancaster, Fa.
nS-ly-

TOAUMOAJlONatK'M OOMPAKV.

COAL
Omraa Nona QoaenBtraet, ubo Ho,

eeSNortUlTtnoo street.
TAaB Wortt iTtn uaar sUMUUog

I.AWriAITBlt.

w. JUrlUKli, DKMTIBT..
rartlcolar alvan filling

preserving the natural teeth. nave all
latest Improvements lor doing nice vorkvers east, llavlncvemnof

partaaea Us large dUesIamsnratoglv
taatw tof saMatfcaBaaavetamgfilUFA8gre.

aaSllNiS stvMBOm0BBJl BT.

wlm. et.ie.
enl low

OP

LaVHOABTtW.

Lanoaster,

West King

all

rpEETUINQ SYRUP.

bottle DR.FAUBNKX'S TBATUINU
sale. Will

Cnlle.Urlpln-I- toe and

bottle sent by mall cant.

Cushlooea BarperfeeUr restore andnaltiMl a.CATBAU1Vand poaiUoa.
and even beard

UstimoalaU,
tkmmsw HIBCpx.BH

are
Cigarette

Buttoners, Pencil

be the
all

4

roK-

BODY

Diiusk
..

la

klivlUM

iwag, new seva.

rVMtllVMM.
ww.axwas'aaNwwwwwVM

C KARIKO PRI0E8.

FDRN1T0RE

WIDMYER'S

CORNER,
Bait Hog and Dike Slneti.

Clearing Prices.

NEW FUHN11URK.

Ntw Spring Styles
IB- -

FURNITURE.
ALL CHl'LBTB ABD RBAUT BOB BUSt-NB8-

VAB1BTX NKVBR BO LABSB.
'PHICBS MKVBK 80 BBABOMABLB.

UrBCllL PBIOES BOB OUTFIT BUTBBS.

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE STORE.

BOS. SI A SOUTH OUBBN 8TBBBT

olOHHAQIBBO,

BBAUT BOB
Ochs & Glbbi,

IBBtt. fUBMITUBV,

M.S1 and It Floors,

NO. II I0UTU QUBBN BT.

We are duly grateful lo our 'customer for
their help to

Success in 1888
And would Inform the trad In general that
wear

Ready for 1889
WtthanlmmoosaBtecHofUBWBTYLBFUaV
M ITU KB at the Usual Low rrioe.

OCHS IT GIBBS.
MANDFAOTURKRH AMD DEALERS,

M,dAUiFloors,
apm-ir- e mo. n bouxh qubbn st.

viukh:ITURE I FUKNITtTBE I

TBB UNOBBBIQMBO HAS BBOrBBBI) HIS

STOKB AT TBB OLDBTARO,

lo. 88 East King Street,
Which was destroyed by Br soma time ago.

aad kas a perfectly slaw Stock of all kind el

FURNITURE.
rABLOBBUlTBS,

BBUBOOM BU1TBB,
CTABLBaUOMAIBB, BtO,

upholEeiunq
la All It Branca. Also ratatlag aad

old Chair.;

HENRY WOLF,
No. 18 Ewt Klig Btreet

18 tM

TOYS, SO.

moVB,

FLINN & BRMMAN.

TOYS.
Our Btock el Toy and Christmas Ooods I

now on exhibition and is largerand Bner thanvar,

UEUHAN10AL TOYB,

TIN AND IRON TOYS,

VELOCIPEDES,

EXPRESS WAGONS,

DOLL CARRIAGES,

SLEIGHS,

TREK ORNAMENTS, Ao.

Our Btock Is for the mullltudeand our price
are away down.

A Handsome BOCflKSTKH. LAMP makes a
Fine utulslmaa Present. We have them
cheap.

FLINN &BRENEMAN,
No. 1S2 Worth Qaetm Street,

LABCASTBB PA.

MVHWAL.

oUOIUE HOLIDAY GIFTS.

Choice Holiday Gifts.
With music mirth and a multitude of sweet

sounos. we greet you I a. Merry Christinas
and a llappy Mew i oar I

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Accordeans, Autoharp, Banjo. Uogle

Clarinet. Cornets, urums, Fifes, Flageolet,
Flutes. Oultan. Harmonicas, Jew Marpa,
Mandoltcs, ocaslnas. Plcooloa, Tambourines,
Triangle. Violins, Orchestral and Band In-
strument.

above are a few et the Chotoe f ast-e-

UUU we have In tvk for the llolldav Sea-
son. W also have a Fine belociloaoIMUUlO
BOX IS.

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
34 WSST KINO BTRWsT,

LABCASTKK.PA
alt-lygA-

MOOTS AttD MH0M9.

AVE YOU SEEN
TIM Pwtty and Wall Msd

H0UD1Y SUPPERS
We aara for OenUma la Brat AlligatorK,?.Bi5 CkMtno onr Piaah ntJiS,.,?t5m5E2,a.er?fl-"BI)e-

w' MBrlea fromare color andhaad- -
mSSXS ? OpraandBvrtt.
llS?,iiim.,BU,J?m Alligater at mm. and
SfSSB P Opera at iLmaMdrst-ela- M

STAJS .we,r comfort. . Also a ra'wlppen ter .-

H, Swilkej'i New Ouh Store
eeuiltae4 K0ETH 0B Tl.

Q.OINQTOSTAYI

Going to Stay.
As I could not compute myar-raasamet- iu

for tte taaaataelarlsg
of Shoe at present, I will o
lion lath retailing of Boot and
Shoes, ana will eonUaaeto give yon
osa el the best bargains la

BOOTS and SHOES
that ha avar been offered In thla
markat, I have cut the price la
nearly everything, and la taa oner
the quality Ihe greater the reduo-Uo- n

i so eeme sarly aad we will try
aadplMMyou.

9. P. STACEIOUSE,
u ao mmmx Kma.atT

LAHOABTBB.PA aSS-lyd-

BARLY CLOSING.

The Only

Shoe Store in tbe City

(Kxoapt Williamson A rosier.)

That Olosei Every Evening at
6 O'clock

(Bicopt Monday and Saturday

Solicits Your Patronage.

BIf you wish to encourage the Barly CloIfg Mcvament and thort Working fUoarPalronls the Finns who Closoaarly,

Tke Oavt-Pr- lw Cask Hmm,

FREY k ECKERT

Tki Utiifs of Low Pricn

IB

BOOTS & SHOES

No. S EMt Klag Street,

LABCASTBB. PA.

WATOU1

TKTATGHES

AMERICAN !
WaUh-.C- B.Ia

Optical Soeds. Telegraph Tim Dally. Bvy
Article la tin Lla Carefully Kapalrad.

LOUMWaliKH,
Be. lK T. Qmsaa BU Bear P.. B.BUUoa.

TEWELE8 AND OPTICIAN.

GILL.
JeWeler and Optician.

If yourey trouble yu attend to them Im-
mediately,

The use of PKOPBU OLABSBB restores
sights, gives comfort and pleasure.

Lanoaster has long felt, the need et aSPB-C1A- L

OPTICIAN. fe are now prepared to
mrasureyourya.flt Bias with the PBB-CISIO-

OF AM OUULIBT. havlns a full and
oomplete outfit of test leases reaufiodla per--

Satis lac uon guaranteed In every instauce.

OHAELES S. GILL,
No, 10 West King Street,

LABCASTBB, PA.

WORD.

WBAKBMOWOFrBUIMO SHLAKUBAMU
FINK A LIMB OF

WATCHES
ANO

JEWELRY
As can be shown, and at LOWBK PBIOBS

than have ever been quoted for goods of equal
quality,

COUB ANDBEYOUUOWN JUDfJB.

Walter A. Herr;
NO, 101 NORTH QUMN ST.,

COUMBBOrOUANQB.

ATTVMXMTM.

TUTHEK H. KAUfMAN,
ATTOBBBT-AT-LA-

road Floor Bshlsmaa Law WEft

.. TMATMLBM WVUMX

AJ LIBBBAILBOAV.

Ama?"t ? raaMgwr TrafM tail, Biter. swr7v7aov. la, MBV

INQaausTiila. " " r.suaa, 1

aaa
flacStrMt, Laaa. Vm us msxasa,.... ...... 7.SS jm mm Lj
Oarawau

Ama
ijm lm es avf

"awaaaawtM. 11 MS vnm. BOUTBWAKO.

jhaam .J.ll MM V"ihlt'.--:
M JJIV

Iaater... .,...,,, s.tf AN $, BJiii
rag Barest. Laae. bji txs

READING A COLUMBIA DI
s;-- :? ."r.ray

EAMnla-PararS'KT.'i-1- - - '- - a
OB ABD AFTBB BUM

TBA1BB LBATB BBaSib4,v'
ror uoiammaaaB LaaeansrttT.Blaaa.

miw&zwxttmxauLk tVliUBHt, fFw Baadng at 7S9 a a, ltd aat !, i
Vavaiwa MivinniHnit,

KmS Luautar t aBa,ajkltBI
jtafe,ag at M. ana ta, aad fjaFar Lebanon at no and Mp aa, .TJ--

- -- . "wMa i,miiaiM,9-- n
For Lebaaoa at res siiBtMtMlQaarrynilaM !aKMsi
LBATB PB1BCB8TBBBT (iMSaMBK)
i ""m i.rt m mu iw aaa aasi

' m"fvxxx w aw, w:m a as, bjb
rmAtma t.siva t.wwvv i.

Bar Lanoaster at 7.11 a aa, U.H salForqaRjvxllea7.Uaaaa Vim till
BUBDATTBAIBB. My

TBAIBB LBATB BBAOIBO.
For Laaeaater at 7 B a a u ata m. 1.
For Quarryvllle at 4.10 pm. JR '4

" uajavai 1UJUIKTVU,UBU
' "" nm saniagaaia bu

TKAIBB LBATB BIBQ ST. ttaJBWJ
nmFor Beading aad Lalianeaat AOSaaaaaAl

Foe Quarryvllie at I.W p a. 3 i
TBALMB LS1VS Misna a

i?""1 'kajsoa at AUa
ForqaarryvnieatB.MBia. V''.. TMAIBB LBATB LBBtBOB. Z'
KS. niXzXSXtWsr awBABBaa, j'
For connection

UOB'.Lueut JuleMOB, MaahMaZaMeS
and Labaaon, e

A. M. WiLBorBaariatiSae,

PENNBTLTAM1A BNI
Xi

Trraia MaWaatj "t
nn at FMlAlplxaVatelIow7 1 IT f?

LaaTa

Jw xprewt....... tmlw
alafl train vjaWkJoy Ms. as.
MA. Stall Tralnt vtaOolaaaMBBlagaraBapt Ma a.
9SHZ VWIXUBBUiiisa. I

f (wanes eooia.. t1 nnialil
vuoHisr Aeoom..,. via sat. ey
aviwiri Aoeom., ljp,a.fVJmit& Immh !, IHarrtiburg Bzpres fc&skiWtra avsprt...

AmBABTWABD.
raxiB.sTaxpresst 8a:S. t9B
LaaeastacAeoom....
HarrtabargBxma' miOolBsaala Amob
AUantlo BzareMt...BMBore BzpraM....

BandajrataU.,. JSS.S: six"JJr BZaWVaBaTf a KsKaa-asn.- Bt.,

Harrtabniw Aeeoas..
.tThe only tralaiwatehraa flailzcept Sunday, ea BaaAar thawaaa rau inmiiiiUnB

CBAaVFtfi-k- :

OHOOMMIMB.

2 VERY FAMILY SHOULD UUf
OAMABDIIMILDOVBaOaYABT.

Thar. Behumakar w Pre FMaavi" ua orstaver yiaaaaanal
mwi . . - 'vsaaaa spenuutM or FIBB VI
Chote OLII IaV a ana Milfitla. or

Th best too OoSas In tte etty. JfM w im hw oravri wu. waasIXt ? ,

SarUood delivered.

Q.R00ER8.
);

.A.Beist&;
OXOOjUUb,

Cor. lut King ui DtRmlt &i

- TBT-- w
i

Dei Drop Brand if
"&

GMdi,

TUB BEST 1M TBB MAKKBT,

FOB BALBBY

W. A. EEIST & (M.j

TBLBI'IIOBB. FBBB PBUTBBY.
T3KL1ABLK QOODS.

GoodGwdsitReiMQibliPrim,
AND FAIR DEALING I

Tricks in Alt Ttadea-aroe- ers IaeiaAaa. ,V';

Ooffee 1 lOoffeeel- - Ooffeeel
Wotwtthstandtog that Coffee havadvaa -

from two to three conta a nonnd lm the whaAm.;
sale market-havi- ng ea hand a large steear, ,
have kept the prfoo down aad the qaalttr BV;

OUtt JAVA are the Finaat Pida aaS
Mandehllng In th market.

UU St MOCH A la the Best Arabian.ana I.AUI! AYKA U tka naru-nna.nl-

lag quality tne. $, S

oUUBIOBareol three gradtf. glvlgSl
lent saturacuoB aa ooa urinters.fob aoou coffbb our u thaphMatfid
ouy. aiwaj. irosunwsira, uairsaagiwaaaw :

wba you buy it. y '

K

BURSK'S! W

NO. 17 BTABT DNO I fLAN0A8SBB.PA. &.

ALL AMD SEEo
RAflHRSTRR LaMffD

BixtycaaU-LlcUBaAataVBBB- 't'AaotasgLMai OHaAPwixBBefg)Mha;
rarai

- .M.ukMBTAJ. MOUlMimm m IUUU WWSB,
trir HrrncD croft? tf
BK iHl A tLU & A t7 .

Beau them tatriu strip oajweaiai
Keep oat tbaeoid. btop ratUlmg mt i
Hzatuda the duct. Kmp eat aaww.
Aayoa aaa apply -- f wf raaaaa

IJWBa-fJ- BJ

koli't bore, readyNtorywy. Uw

S3i?sSotrBCT ufSS
4BT tf

Tstltwi D Qnrtanm Jbr fasiM:
WVAUl As awiiiBiAAaA is afaaajjaja

onrmrn nrmu aam duu aaa sgwiin
LABOABTBB. PA.

J3I aDBBBB8.-A- U twBaBBB
bidden toUMpaasoafcayaJteal
oarawau aaa SpeedweUelaAs

AAaV?t?',WiOmXt0f
Kia. mm ua amm

wFSajg " '"ffg'SsllST etalBfav

AataraM lT.WBBhMlBgansvussirsM, - f
$ JW V ,V .Za i


